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, . ' From the Hartford Columbian!.

old and the old Girl.;:;e
.

Dof
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Y . A X.EGEND OF HEW AMSTERDAM.

. tkl9 time, was the year 1090 ; tje scene(
rct.'ing'colony of. New Amsterdam; the

r4 lice, a mug 'little Dutch houso ; and ihe sub. it

'rt t( thp (ninr tale. TYivid Slants', and
O r

Yitvife. And who was D ivt J Staats? He
..1 1. ... 1. . il. II ... .... ....

r 3 U J.UIO BUUIl UUlll CI1UY, UUl VViy S 1 1 il f

Yj not very smart , In ormer day lie had

I :err Very comfortable ; but owing after
'.circumstances, all comforts had long depart,
ed. He had accidentally become acquainted
v. ;.h Miss Amelia Gull. She was nearly sis
feet In height, with a pice of brass; and a in

..voice like the, sound of n cracked coffee-pot- .

Tcarly fifly years of. age, yet in spite of all

tier: etTorts, she had - never succeeded jn 90.

corning a belief she had neverjeren received
'

in (,!"'f, nnr!.' nsMfrne wore on' she lie'tan- to

lo alarmed k-s-t it should bo her fulew

to Lv3 and die an old maid. Therefore, as a

!:. t resource, she set her cap for David Siaat. I'll
i c2r David was an unsuspecting soul. The

.
-- ,ljnguishing smile of Amelia Gull de-- ,

I i.iifi, and in an evil hour he made her on
r Uf.iH. But, although he had un-Gu- ll

J ..r, ho soon found that she had gulltd7un. no
. ..0 j Icasant 'glancta of his wife vanished,

1 in their place came a, look partaking
u ly cf the- - tiaturc of vinegar. Every
z 1.2 was a fool, nncl ho began to; beT

.v j i:. Elic ruled him wiih an iron hand.

w ! ncr had much courage. lie wa ne.

r L! j t j face tho'wrath of a man, and 1iow

:i co-'- .J he bo expected to triumph over the of' ..'.!... .. "ii ..' y

tin woman 1 Amelia s wm was jaw.

..utivr she commanded was done, for! he

' r.ilty of disobedience. tinder hU

tortures, his flesh feftofif: Jong
I

3 frequently burst from his1 oyer.

;.,art, and it was very, evident to jail,

-- 3 unhappy. Every body pitied hm
.ife, and she extended her rulo

2 and mure every d.y.
- wn? on cxcccJinrlv stormy nisht. Tl(
1 r .. t

' ,.vn in svch torrcn's that it seem- -

3 i. i.r T delude wa? cou.r.' to devas.
t! i- r- The thunder burst xn high,
il. j l.cavcns.wcro splitting, t.nd ma.

f n cl.imney g.lvo evidence of the viol "

cf t' i wind. 'David Staats sat jv hia he
.lor..?, i.iuing on his trouble-- .

-- The
iv.il! was unheeded;. there v as a sc. on

.jst . jitating his breast, which for- -

im to think" of any thing ehe.- - At last

!2 tip a praise worthy resolution. His

Tj'liccmc winds, and he muttered
.in1 like th? fi'lo- - ing: "Thunder and

"gt j'Jt if I was ging to mind her !

husband, :ind she's my ,wife. Then

'tUH)bey inc... But instead of that,

rs tnc round, just if leva's that dog.

rejZLblie down; youVe my only l
'"j contird, as ine' intelligent ani.

r.n y raised himself, and licked his rnas-- 1

1. r.Now isn't it too badlhat she

fjr to make a brute of me 7 ' Well,
; the next time she says any thing m

SC darned if -- 1

, .

X' "1. will you?" ho heard in an an-- 1

ton, l0 cars. Gracious hea. I

j 1 1. . W:., her, eyes glowing witj f

"rt vo co ils of fire. She entered
?om 1 fceived by him, and had heard

iOi J. I . rrm1fipd snirinfillV. ' Tak6lt
dr.sJ " shn said, and ie receiv.

le ear. which nearly knocked I

1 that!" and ho felt a similar
acre Other side of his head,

Now go and get
j r ; don't you see it js almost j

rr.t '

" But , it rains JV said David, in a

raeevaporating
Vf 't'.'ii era. ' '." - r

A. J '
t rrnttrt

:;a,."c l Kt nrato go! . And j

are yc n:.' . ttt - irr thi3 room,
is mudd ' V-- with you,
f your; Su- - ...i 7eh a kick
;t him to t. tnu C! f tho rnnm..., I

l iiiu
in the poker u j enquiries, j

i i i

fallen ut-"- - - .ii.e i ii. ulkcdoul
, while the. a: 'lewL in a s'nig'.

."a pretty W'to ;tof ruling
:eu,i - vx Wen to bed, I

...is i came in, imping-- tin, and I

; '
; ".s ; V't altlic ,j5 wife

"3 t.h d'J net .;6 to let - dog j
t v.hh.a heavy :hea'i. fi him howl

SittirgV own: to .. I'lffl

...2 continued jws-tugh- ts t tilYj3

.r,kcepii:jthcmtoVme:!f; .

"very .onti-ug- hs
at;---, zr 1 t:.. t,:

I i coward: but lor" h ltry"
i saiC . I wi h I;l.

ASHEVILLE,-N- : C.,' 7R1BAY, SSPTIODEIl 20,
cou!d get rid of her in s mc way.j I re-.l-

.

believe I would !give my soul 10 the devil,
rould brin lhi a!Kut." !' !

He accidentally looked round just then.
fie started in tlT nght, for sitting at his side

was alitileman,-dres$e- jna fullsuit of black.
CouIJ it be. the devil him3tlf ? He glanced
(down at thej intruder's feet, j ' '

Sj you! are loking for them, ard vour'
' I j t ; f - I"

said the stranger, lifting up his cloak and pre-scriti-

to view the prettiest pair.of hoofs that
ever grew on man'or beast, j Or if you
want any other evidence, look herePBnd un.
bulioning his coat, ihe slowly 'unbound from

body a jlong black, beautiful, sbiney tail;
which he drew through hw fingers with all the
ease and grace with; which an txquisite han.
dies his silver-toppc-

d cane." j - -

Nqw isrrt that al beauty ? . take partic.
ularelight; in it. Just see how soft and silky

is ' continued his Satanic majesty, handing
ihe tail over to David who recoiled in afTright.

'Oh 1 yourc afraid .of it are you?' 4 VVell,

some are, sometimes1 he added, as he re
wound it round his bocly, buttoned his coat,
and smiled complacrnjly. - i : '

David said. nothing, but he looked as if he
woulc gladly have been away.

rs a stormy night," said the devil, start,
a new theme., . . j - - I

.' Yes, gasped poor Staats.

P! How's the crops V .,; ; .
"

,V Prety well r thank 'you--
" j

'Glad to lear it. , Why hovv cold iris
here. ' Why ldon"t you put on some more

J . A.. It L. "1 i 0
10 pei qui.

Otis that all? ;I can easily fix that !

now see," replied the devil. . Hu put his foot
the pile. There was a sudJen hissing; a

thick stcamuarosc; il filed the room, so that
object was visible. When it cleared away

the wood was dry. His mijesly piled il on
the fire, until it was so insulTcruble hot that
David cquld hardly breathe.- -

.
I

" Ahj well j now it begins' to bo a little
comfortabje. I, thought as it was raining I
would just step in and see you for a few mi.
nutes. . I was going to get a small 'invoice

souls thai are waiting for me at the next
town. Besides i that, I intended to, thrash
an, artist iwho' painted me with a 'pair cf
horns, which is an insult to my dignity lint

cannot well pass over for you must know,"
said the devil, 1 that I can whip any per-so- n

alive,"
t

'

t .

Siaats l!r 'ht of I1T3 wife, and looked in.
crcduloui.

'You l llievemc?, I sec; bull will

make you a . , t. I will free you from your
wife and give ycu a big full of gold, if you
find a person that will whip me. If you can't
find such a person, I can I have iyour
soul. Dj you agree V - I

A jn ihu'j'.utruc!; the host. "Yes,"
cried, earrerlv.. The devils eves sparkled.

He Mt surr of winning They zv:ci hands
il.

Suddenly Djid Staats ihicw'tln poker
ovcr t0 h2 ci!;cr &i Jo of the room. Next the
shovel wen the same way. 'Finally, he threw
down with a jrcai crash the dresser,' full cf

.u-s- . ThU h:ul the desired effect, lies.
Slants woke up.

'.VI. tv :V.at rioioc, DiviJ?" kl.ciercam.

' You go to r.ass," her l.usLir.d nr.:.ver.
. . .I ...!.! i i 1. rr V

i, us i.o lUinniCJ iiicj ioua l w.i cz r'oortj.
? h.vtly Ame'"i trai j rp i z perfeel

ton of. aner. -

it Uq.v tare yoJ Iel t!nt dog in r-- .in?"

sf10utcd she, as sho bounced into il.s room.
And what arc you doin- - here 1 ycu vi" in,"

nhprVvn fpll inon lln ' vil. v.! ) rat v;cn.
derinpr at tho scene, and v ho:n '..2 r.!:took
for some company which her Lu;lTr.J .was

entertaining unbektiovn to her. A socih- -

ins iron was instanify raised; his majssty re.
membered his bet; h? trembled; he turned

-i t:nc lti vivf'n "1 Ui smnnlMnrr irnn f! v

through th air, d it; another one

was caught up; the. terrified guest mada a

precipitate retreat ; she followed ; he gained
tho door ; she. was. close behind him; she
caught hold of his coat tail ; he stamped on

the ground ; it opened ; down ho went with

incredible swiftness, but she still kept hold.

The, fast that David Siaats ever saw of his

wifej she had hold of the shrieking devil with

he; left hand, while with her right she still
rirnirplt(fi turn. - Thi nnrlH rtnsfd nn ' find

all was still. 1 hat night Uavid let his dog
in, abdt.ogcther they passed a more pleasant
evening than they had spent for some years
before. "

, rhft np.xt rlav h fmind lit hi hpn.sTno
--,- -

large oagoi genu wun, me louowmg noie

Tear Sirs I acknowledge that I have
t. You fairly took me in. If you had

r.;o that you intended to bring .forward
voUr wife, I should certainly have backed out

j s.r; j you the bag of gold with this letler.

s fjr your wife, I would have had hard work

lo cirry her off according to the agreement
;r sh3, had cot come voluntarily. But sho
' .f. rpmnin in mv dominions, as the

pace agrees with her temper better than any
'

other. . Y "

.
V,

; Your faithful friend till de'atht ' I

j .
' !

4
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44ps. Wiil you take back your: wife-i-f

I give yuu another bag of gold 1 She kicks
up a ler rible rumpus here. She has jul chop,
ped otT three inches of my tail."

But as David Staats never did take Lack
his wife, it is heedless to say that Le was ever
afier a happier man. ! v! r : r

ITXarrJagc of John Cost.
HART WELL'S HOTEL, V

Philadelphia, Tcesdat, Sept. 3.

To the BlHoroflhe New York Tribune :
Another grand wadding party has come

otT at ibis delightful house, so celebrated, for
affairs of this nature.

John Ross, the celebrated Cherokee chief,
was married in the President's parlor of this
hotel last night to Miss Mary' B. Siaplor, of
Wilmington, Delaware. Ho is about 55, and
she is only 18 years of age ; she is a very beau-

tiful gul and : highly accomplished, and be-

longs to the Society of Friends; or did.- - Her
father. ,was formerly a highly respectable
Quaker merchant of his city. .

'

.1 .... ,

She was given awayNby" her brother, and
attended by a sister and niece of John Ross
as bridesmaids. He had collected several of
his daughters and nephews from boarding,
schools, &c. in New Jersey to he present at
the wedding, tind, after tho ceremony a fum.

il V pa rty of twenty of tho Ross's (all half,
breed Indian) sat down to a most sumptuous
banquet i for the preparation of which hs had
given Hart well a carte llanche, and a mo6t ele-

gant affair it was. Ross is considered to be

worth half a million of dollars. Ho purpo.
ses Sojourning with his beautiful bride at this
excellent hotel for a short time ; after which

he goes straight to his wild home In the South,
western prairies. .

' r .

. A Prize F Iglit ucar Ooston.i
A brutal prize fight; came off hear Boston

a few days since, the following account of
which we find in the Times : , .

The comV-.tan- ts were Prof. Joseph Long,
so styled, an American, and Jack Smiih, an
Englishman, well known as a tough, but not

large professor of the pugilistic art. Long's
weight is about 150, and Smith's some dozen

or fifteen pounds lessf. lThe bets of the im.
mediate backers were about 8300 a side.

The pugilistic party numbering over a hun.
dred, all too in profound secresy, started on
Monday about two o'clock, A. M., and after
various demonstrations, reached the "Little
Brewster," ens cf the lower Islands in lh- -.

harbor, and within the coui.tv of Suffolk and
the limits of ward i, at half past 8 o'elock,
A. M. The f.ht corr.r. enced at 9 o'clock,
and continued txj l::rs c d a quarter. The
bes were heavy, and r.. .:ly in favor of the
Englishman. Cr.z :Jrcd end six rounds
were fought. Dar;. iVim fl ret rnnnrtj nnr?
;u iV. rn,u ut - oITored in favor(Ill illti IV 111 UtlO VIL. - freely

of Smith, but there were no tr.kers. Up to
lis time Long was pu;.!'..cd severely, and

the bottom, as well. as tho ril'.y cf Smith

ccmed to be superior to his opponent's. But
the tables were soon turne J ar. J iK lugh t!

falls on both sides -- ere hcivy, L .I''s C.A

id great execution, ... ! T r.itli's c ::; : lazily

to the work till tl. . I ' '

!. t! e ht- -

cd g'i.j i..5 t .) L.iu... j by ti.e
punishment lie l.J J, t!:t I. is seconds

icrforcd, talked about a fuul blow being giv- -

cn, au;J t:io liht was clesed. Dunn' the
last' rounds, it was r,eee3sary to lance the

eyes of Smith, in order to let him sec his op.
poncnt. -

Ycav rLr t. A lady in New York re.
cer.tly btfped rer p"; nr tee 2 it to! J a bear
tory err bracing r.icl facts. A rly in tli--

city did the sarno iMr ", l" i tl.2 editor
?prakiti2 of an orntor v;ho; r ..Jj a political

peech, said he sir if;" I t'.e --
I ::et cf all its

falsa covering.

A Hard Casc. Rev. C. Spear-attende-

l.e recent hanging cf Hall, the rr.'jrderer, at
MidJletown, Conn. Here is a prtcf his re

port :

" I went out to make cl.erva::r.3 d;:rinj
the : : r. 2 ; and the bcltt r to e ..oc t r.iv f.r ; ?ct ,

I appcaicd entirely igr.ara.-.- t c f '. at -- : z' J
on. inai arc i::ey -: i..jry j l-- .j i,

3 ta..ar-- j t'.a ' They are hiirg-- .
.i .i .... t.. i firt,... i'ing a man, i.2sir,o u i')'

said I, ' hangirg a man in ll.ii cje cf civiliza

tion and rtC. nern:nl !' Ycse-.-- J ill f.IIjv,
' and if you are not in fa-o- r rf Inry-?- , y u

ou-- ht u b2 bur-- ; ycureel.T 1 And i c . ; -- ,'
said 1, you wc J.J like to Cj it.' 1 Yi ?, 1

should.' O.:o e'
' - -

" Z '

mnct lntilv t . T' is I I ... : ...... . i ..:C 1

pay taxes lo suf; zrt i z u r :r: - : ' , C "71 I

have tlie privity: Y - -' J ' : : : -
- r

iRrr.-l- R - i a cf tl. J cxt.r.I ci '.. :

manufactories of Pittsburg may L3 c;nved
fenny InnwWrf lhfi f'Ct tV"t l cf
oris hundred andf.r'y ler.s pig natal 13 melted

here daily, and converted ir.t j all th? vari

tip r.f, vro!i"i,t and cast ircn. i U3 StCC.; IS

supplied by the various furnaces on lha Alle.

uhany, Monor.gahcla, Juninta, Corev:
rivers, and the states "cf Ohio, Kcntueky,
Tennessee, alj of which forward to Pittsburg
as their main market for the sale of metal.

j The, latest song of a despairing lover, and
the most expressive that we have heard for
many a day, is the following r '.

' I p Grone--gb- ne foreverlini the hope
For which so long I've trusted ;

Ann Maria has taken slope
A nd I am done and busted. '

POLITICAL.

' From tLe AmrrKpaa VLi. ,
"

- racts For nccLauicfc ;

We fiod in the Dem'scrat, an
article which should be read by every mechan-

ic in the country. ; There is not a branch of
manufactures which would not suffer immeas.
umlly by the operation f Mr. Polk's views

on the tariffl ,Thc question of the important
of protection forpur manufactures, has long
been settled in 'the minds of those who have
examined the subject! Yet there are some
who do not advocate such a measure, whose

prosperity depends upon ' The Democrat
says : t.- u p a I' Y7 -

Let us support our own mechanics, in pre.
Terence to the mechanisof France and Eng.
land,; , Polk's anti-tarif- f doctrine .will injure
the American hatter, tailor, and shoemaker:

, It will injure .the HATTER ; for if the
present protective duties are removed from

dressed furs and manufactured hats, the Eng.
lish hatter will send in his hats j made by men
who work for two 'shillings a day , and sell

them atiower prices' than they can bo sold

for by the American hatter who pays his jour-

neymen from ten. to twenty shillings a day. --

CT Mr, Polk is opposed toa protective ta.
riff!;- 'Y YY -- YY:i V;Y wY

The repeal of tho tariff, as advocated by
GV. PoIk, would injure tho TAILOR. If
we have no protective tariff, wearing i appa.
relof every description will be brought into
this country from England. Whenever a lo.
cofoco wanted a suit of clothes he would send
to Canada for them, or go to a clothing store
in the city, whose shelves would be filled with

coats, vests, and pniakonst .made in Eng
land. ..When this shall happen what will be.
como V American TAILORS? Where
will our journeymen tailors find work? Who
will employ them I ; They , would " find every
.Polk locofoco wearing English made coats,
vests, and pantaloons, because the price cf
labor in' England would enable, the English
cloihier to'send his wares here and sell them
cheaper than they could be mad J in this ccun.
try. .W hat say American tailors to such a
policy ? Da they want lo see their fellow
citizens wearing coats made in England 1: If
they do, they should vote for Polk, who goes
against a protective tariff. But if they wish
to. make the clothes worn by their fellow.ciii-zens- ,

they must voto'for HENRY CLAY
and a protective tariff. '

The repeal 6r a protective 1 V..." v.xald in-ju-

th3 BOOT AND "SFIC... lAIIER. In
Frar.ee the journeyman :l..-,a- kr .oiks far
from 0 to CO cents pc. Jay. Th:3 enables
the French boot.makcr to lz h;3 product
cheaper than the article can bji.uda-l- Amer."
ican mccliar.ics, who pay tkeir journeymen
from 100 to cents per J ; To prevent
tha ruinoua ccn'.petition l J ;ka x'ur.eli L'i.
maker, a heavy duty L hi ! r;--,-

a ! :Az
shoe? ; an I t!.e French Lrot.r- - ' r, r.T. ?r j ay.
irj ihis (' -- y, s unable to sell hislv j'.i c! e:p-e- r

th r. s ;;ood an American article cm La

v 'J for. Tho result is. all our citi7"r? wear
mariaan rnado boots and slices, rr.J j") give

lovir.ent to tens cf thousands cf Ameri.
can j'jurr.eymen boot and shoe makers. Bui

Gov.. Polk wants to repeal Ihe existing tariff,
and to rsduce the duty so low thai French
boots and shoes might be sent in htie ai,J
sold at pr'.ecs below that which the American
beet anJ shoemaker can a fiord to kc!1 I r. If

tl.id is done, every one will bjy French 1 :'j
endi'cs; cr clio our own i j,jrrovirsen &1.

rr.akci.; have I j work , for half their pre- -

sent ivc'03. JJo our shoemakers wish to see
American farmers, and mechanics, and labor.
ers, and merchants, wearing French boots
und shoes ? If they do not, and wish to still
make boo: 3 end shoes for their fellow.citizes,
ar.J receive fair prices for their labor, they
r..ul stand by lha friends of a protective ta.

and VOTE FOR HENRY CLAY,
J NOT for James Iv. Polk, who wishes to

tl. 3 French and English rather than
American )ot and shoemakers!

ILocrfcoo Victories, alias Ontraes.
So a since we noticed on accouit of

a dial " I outrage perpetrated by certain
Lcce:, he: 'cd by one Godfrey Pope,

, upon a
few peacealls Whigs, who were at work in a
mill r-;- t fir from Louisville. They went in

tka c ' re J them cut," and beat them
rr: : : ...y. llc long nfterward3 a

. c . er to Indiana to have a jol- -
'1- - , cn returning pait a Whig

, - l.era there was a Cliy ola with a
.

-- , il..y alt:::;pled to knack it c'j.n, on

t.irj rr'v",,str-- - J v. i:h by iha li dy rf the
hou:3 r.r ! 1...-- i:::"a ::r.3, L

" j a !ar.3

widow,) ii. re--
. c 3 at her, rr.J hart t . ere-l- y

cr.e cr f-- cf ! .r '!::!- - .!.il!.-t..-. Tie
C!iy CI-b-

cT ik,IC. J., La;o c..jrcd a

rc.vard rf ' lr f r t!.a cpprck-.'n::-r- : cf cer-ul- .i

scoundrels v. ho were returning froaa a
Lcccfjco ir.eetlng t.t Be!!e?i!!3, and cn pass,
irg a house where ihera iva3 a Whig pola and
C "r, threw brickbats, c;c at it; an old lady,
7C years of age, went out and begged them to

desist, when he, horrid to relate, was beaten

in a most shocking manner, and left almost

lifeless. It is perhaps wrong lo attach blame

to a party for :the conduct .of, certain of its
members, but when such repeated acts cf ,vi

oleccearc perpetratcoV by bodies .of jLocofo.

cos at a time, onc cannot rc:::t.aUributmg it

-18447.

ihat party., That love . ofstrifc ,and blood,
that sprung up under jbe campaign' cf Jack- -

sn in 1SZS and Z2t Ins not yet been wht.lly
eradicated fiom the popular mind, and unless
the lovers of gnod order now step forward and
crush tho hydra in its infancy, there are those
now living wjio will -- witness the most dread,
ful scenes 'perpet rateJ under the" influence of
party spirit. HopUkxUlet Ky , Gazelle.

A'Cliaiicc for tlie Ilrajcr.
The Winchester, Virginia,

h lit publican
contains the following: '

We are authorized bv a trr.ik'::'in cf
r w

Fauquier to offer his Mill property in VVar-rc-n

county, which has just been completed,
wiih six pairs of burrs and other machinery,
at a cost of thirty thousand dollars, as a stake
against fifteen thousand dollars in monoy, or
tho same amount of properly upon the gen
eral xesull namely, that Henry Clay will be

elected President cf the United States over
(

James Iv. Polk. All further information on

the subject will be furnished at thi ol. : on

application.

. "Mr. BushrcJ Taylor's bet of 010,000
to C3,CC0 on tlie general result it yet untouch,
ed, and, with all tl L siting about Polk's an.
ticipatedsuccej, r.n ?! verurc I to

meet it,' -

. When Gen. Jackson, in t2l, v. . s a warm

tariff mm, (it will h3 recollected that he was

a member cf ilia U. S. Senile in that year
and voted f.-- r the tariff bill,) he emphatically
asked, in his letter to Dr. Coleman of North
Carolina, " Where has the American farmer
a market for his surplus produce" And
that question is just as pertinent now as it was

then bnd so i: the answer, which we give
in Gen. Jackson's own words, lo which we

respect fjlly I...i.w tl.j L.r- i-j . ctiyn cf ihe
f.."...Jj cf Ycxrj Hickory: "Except' for

cc::cn," caid Gen. J.ickson, " I. a has neither
a foreign nor a homa market. Docs not this
clearly prove, when ihcrb ii no market either
at home or abroad, that there is too much la".

borx employed in agriculture? Common
sense at once points out tho remedy. TiLc
from agriculture in the 'U. Stales CC0,(.00

mentteomen, and ' children, and you will ct
once give a market for more Ireadstujfs tin
all Europe now furnishes us." Tho Wi.'j
party arc disposed to act upon ihe coun.l cf
the" leader of the Democracy, though his own
disciples are repudiating his creed. We have

taken, not 000,000, butxabot fcr millions
of men, women, and children f;..r.i agricul.
lure,, who, instead cf making their own bread,
stuffs, buy our's. And if Gen. Jackson was

correct in his computation, that 'the abstrac-
tion of G00,CS0 persons . from rgiiculture
would give us a more extensive market for
breadstuffs than all Europe, it is not difficult
t j Cicertafn the' immenso benefits which ro-su- it

to the agricultural interest from the ex.
pan :tu cf tho manufactu; system, nor to
e'.imala the injury which would accrue to the

planter and farmer by its overthrew. Lynch,
Virginian. ..

Some people seem lo be fejrpiised at Mr.

Polk's uniform votes in Congrc3 to deprive
tho old revolutionary soldiers of their r.r

VTe don't think ii at all strange that ho pur.
sued this course, for we presuma that ha f.r.Js
hlr.-'-

.f ia a predicament similar tu tk-.t- - in
which the Cincinnati Atlas says a zc-l- ui Ij.
c. in this stale va3 placed when akeJ a few
days since if he intended to vote the Wh'g

I.2 re; ' J, No! confound ihe Wl.'g,!

l;j ,T. j ? "j rc- - father in ihe Revolutiori'jry

Kar.nPhif. Fen:: i.

The Locofocos claimed Km ,Mcky be fa re
the election. The people dct iLJ for Clay
and Frelinghuysen. They claimed North
Carolina also: but the old North Sf.'o repu-

diated them by n decided vote. They con.
sidered Indiana us certain for themselves,
when lo, the election returns catr.o ia anJ lha

Whigs were victorious ! Now, they swear
positively that ihese tkcli 'ii returns only
prove that Polk is certain of ck-ctc-

According to Locofoco logic, then, his pros,
pects increase as state aftcr'te declares for
Clay and the country. llunlsville Ado. . -

Hon. Edward Stanley.
It is gratifying to us to find lhat ihis un.

daunted patriot, has been returned to the
House cf Commons of North Carolina, from
the patriotic County of Beaufort. - He is tru-

ly a gallant felIow,'and most gallantly hive
tka people come forth to do him and them- -'

seHves honor. 'To represent such a people as
thoao of Beatftrf, is a distinction of which
any reprcstntatite might well be proud ;'nor
: it less distinction for such a people;1 ""K 3 -- Va

. by so ftarlcs- and incorrurtiwlu
uV.z anJ so eloquent a cnampiaa

1

as is
Edwako Stanly. Artcr. Whir

Is it not strange liiat at the nonh the friends
cf Polk, Dallas, Free Trade, and Texas,"
are requiricg pledges of iheir nominee's for
Congrecs, that they will sustain the Tariff of
1842;aad oppose tha annexation of Texas?
What does the Richmond Enquirer th-'- ; of
this ." holding with the hare, end runr.in"
with the hounds!" Lyr.ch. Vir. -

grown up by tho. side of Old
Hickory. Polk's Biography. Y

$9hasths JYhig party .cf Tennessee- -

WHOLE NO. 214.
From the American Whfj. , I ,

Tlie Contract of Parties. i

The TFA-js.ar- ia favor of a SOUND
NATIONAL CURRENCY, in order tun '

when a man labors, be may be paid in moiiey
which twill pass any.whcre at par value, fj
lhat industray m-i-

y get its full reward. -
"

The Locofcces arc oppose d to the enly ra-

tional plan, by which such a currenry can b
m

produced, ar. j have, by their ill juJgcd pa!! cy,
dcitrocd the buat circuluting medium wiih

which any country was ever blessed, and era
now for fac:.i:g the Sab treasury 17 ra ino

country, which would r ; ply i:v. :y f:r
government and its of.er, and .f :.uar.ey

fur t!:c fcople.
' 'D:u irA-tare'f- or an ECONOMICAL
GOVERNMENT; the revenue td be raised

by a Tariff, imposing sue1: '..ties on imports,
as will encuur.tge and preset ihe industry df
the mechanic, manuficturer, laborer, and far-

mer, and provide a certain inaikel at hirne,
for the surplus prod jce cf the 1 iticr. I.

Tha Lecofc's 'aw "far xi fr:: !"Je,".the
..Vi;,:..'.". .i cf ie Tarf, tx:d, cotis.quchtly,
for C

"
Z a 'Jr'--' portion cf t!;e expenses

of tl - government by Direct Taxes ;

a course t f policy which would unsettle all

existing relation in society, irrpiss heavy
bail!. ens upon ihe pooph, deprive the Indus,

trious ofe:r;ti! . :.t, operate in favor cf
European v.cikr n, and ruin every man iu

this, country w. ; ports himself by a ca

or agricultural profession.

The Whigs arc for restraining the, pjiu-de- nt

iu the exercise of the Veto power, in or-

der that the hands cf the People, through their
Reprcsc; es, my ba strengthened, onJ
that the L ...g pover shall ba made to
conform to the popular will. "

The Locofsscos arc for continuing to tl o

president nis present Lin :lj prcrcgcith's, tl.j
Veto, by which it ii wiihiu his:COinpetw..:yl
in the first instance, to defect n law, il.-- i
that law'might be calhdfur by the ur.a:;i...uj
vole of the peoplos representatives and to
defeat in the Jat rer :rl, unless two-lhl- f
the members ef bjih branches of &r
sliould it ; thus giving to c.:: . 1 a

power imminently dangerous to tho c:.':i,
and destructive cf the voice cT ihe prep!

Thj Whigs are for distributing lho.j.
Ceeds cf the Public lands among the rtat. :

to !.m il b!ongs--i- n order that th ) j
may be enabled to pay ihcir debts, anJ V.. 3

peopla ba relieved from ihcir taraicn.
TI13 Ldcofocos are eppoiwd to tl.'j, a:. '

;

fer to sec the stacs remain invcli ! ii :'.!,
and the "people oppressed by ta.e:. -

; The IFxarefor restrain:; puk!!a 1 -

cers from interfering in c!;e'.h;n j, c'.k.r
than by freely voting their sentiments, 1 0 :'

the people, who pay them for. th.ir ,ri.
may not be embarrassed by their.official ..: .

meddling. l ,
'

.

The Loccfocot are fJr crganizh
t

il.j I ..'

Ii.; Officers into a corps cf active
control and overawe the pccpla i ; :'

exercise of their elective franchise.
Tiie Whigs are for limiting th3 izz--

.

cf the Prcsidentinl office to cnr tcr(.,, . ,

to take awny from the President all tr
tion to r.r,glcct the business cf tha r.a.'. .

the fjrtkeranco cf personal efforts to i'.eu.

Th" L .rfoccs are r , , j.cJ to tl.! ; ar. !, '

course, favorable to a :y .1 c; r. ..

,!.ich is ...:r::::!. . f tl.j -- ..ar1

nsnauch as etv.rv President frc.i a m

his first election, will be crg-g- J i: x

in for a instead cf

tin at:d abilities tu advance tl.j c

ve;...ire.

Th 1 WJ 't n re tor reducing thrTV-- .
' T, . .

pend.tur?-;- , so C3 lo lessen ihe burthen i eT:k)

People.
The Locpfocct, under Mr. Van !:;

czzazid the expenditures to on alarming ex.
tent, and it is fdir to infer, if- - they had p.r
tion of th? government, that they would do:
ngain. :

.

This is fi-
- brief t y;''h i.rvnrl' .1 c 'rz:t

the principles and c!.j : X: parti- -.
ar. i h r - ains for il. t 7 ' '

ih'.y "i.I choose t! rf jrt.i
t ihey promi;-- , ' i is

their country's r- - 1

riromise but to,.,!

Lotted States Ccnatz. : , .

remembrance that i!.j W." '
i cirri- - '.

every state thus far .!. re er.t ca;rt.
paign-'c;.- e .';.!, !n which a 1 .1 Cites San.
aior is lo,b tj.j.i'jnf nr.d lo .

- ?. Our ric-tqri-
es

in1 Cohneatieut, Virr ,"rrcntucky
anfHndiJna, are thu3 rend. i doubly

Chrci.

Tez Coolest Tiiixo Yrr.Tho Roches.'
jer Daily thinks that ihe Whig E !.':ors would,
become Lcos if they only vc! read tk j
works of Je fferson and .Madison ! '.VI. ;n tho
world knows that Madison recoT.rr.-.- r 11 -- nd
signed thepjartercf thg U. S. B::.k in i:iC,
and va3 to tho day cf his d2th th j ;Z: cr 1

ardent champion b th of a Bank ar. I u Pre.,
live Tariff", it is hard to irnagina what a t"
can maan by such i.i!ly tffrc:. :ry.

The Morxoxs have pu'." ' - v '

take, no part in t..a f;;
Election. Tf.Is l"fts r.

l,rjC0t3 2,C .3 W

ani v. Vi.iern to make r


